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Become a member of the Hog!

Support Your Passion - Support the Tradition Support the Musicians
The Wild Hog in the Woods is a membership organization, a not-for-profit based on cooperative
principles. It needs members to support the organization with many fun and rewarding opportunities
for you to be part of the folk music and arts community. You will experience cooperative principles
at concerts and meetings.
The Wild Hog operates a 70’s style coffeehouse with live folk music and other special events,
workshops, dances from time to time or in cooperation with other organizations. Members play a
big role in the Wild Hog, volunteering their time to host the coffeehouse and the other events,
including promotion, booking performers, running sound, baking, newsletter, publicity, web site and
much more. We welcome new members!
A good way of getting involved with the Coffeehouse is by volunteering some of your time. We
always need help with running the Coffeehouse. Many jobs can be done on a flexible schedule.
And if you volunteer at least five times a year, your membership is free.
Benefits to you, besides knowing that you support the music that you enjoy, include a monthly
newsletter and reduced admission for Wild Hog events.
(Membership Form on page 3)

40th Year Celebration Barn Dance
July 21, 2018 from 6:30 to 9:00 P.M.
Get your dancing shoes ready because we are having a Barn Dance at the Olin Park Barn to celebrate our 40
truly wonderful years of providing a music venue for a variety of folk and acoustic music and storytelling.
The Hog used to have monthly barn dances in our early years. Details are still in the planning stages and this
is where we could use your help and ideas. Mark your calendars!!!

Other really exciting events
are on the next page
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February Events

At the Wild Hog in the Woods Coffeehouse
Friday, Feb. 2
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Paul Stiegler

Friday, Feb. 9
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Teddy Davenport

Friday, Feb. 16
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Friday, Feb. 23
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Middleton's Paul Stiegler is an emergency room physician who has found the time to pursue his love of music as a singer/songwriter. He performs his own songs and folk pop Americana from 1970's to the present.
He has a CD out entitled "Days Gone By". More at www.paulstiegler.com
Madison's Teddy Davenport opted out of hockey for guitar playing while in high school. But he went into a
tailspin because of chemical addiction problems. After a battle of several years, he pulled himself out by
focusing hard on music, first forming a band, then writing songs and performing solo. His first CD was entitled "A Shot of Grace". He was influenced by Bob Dylan and Johnny Cash. Find out more at
www.teddydavenport.com

Paint the Music - Music by Mark Adkins / Art by Sandra Klingbeil

Paint The Music was a huge success in 2016 when one lucky guest received a painting produced by Sandra
during the show. Mark Adkins is a singer/songwriter with Subvocal, and Sandra Klingbeil is an artist at Ex
Voto Art and Design Studio. Come down and watch this fusion of Sandra's visual art produced to Mark's
inspirational music. www.subvocal.net/bio.html

David HB Drake and Dave Martin

Milwaukee's David HB Drake will perform Songs For All Seasons. He has been inspired by the Great Lakes
and Wisconsin's prairies. His music reflects that of his mentors Tom Paxton, Phil Ochs, Stan Rogers, Harry
Belafonte, Paul Simon, Gordon Lightfoot, Pete Seeger and Gordon Bok. He has performed on the tall ships
and won several awards. More info at www.davidhbdrake.com Dave Martin, now of the Chicago area, is "a University of Iowa Journalism graduate who is etching a songwriting sensibility that lies at the wry musical crossroads somewhere near where Jimmy Buffett and Greg
Brown meet." With a soft, warm touch, he alternately pokes fun at and thoughtfully regards the human condition. More at www.Facebook.com/davemartinmusic

March Events
At the Wild Hog in the Woods Coffeehouse
Friday, Mar. 2
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Lisa Johnson CD Release Party

Lisa is a wonderful performer who writes thoughtful, heartfelt songs. (She is also the Hog's hardworking
volunteer co-ordinator.) During this show, she will be joined by various musicians featured on her new CD.
She will sing, play guitar, autochord and maybe hammered dulcimer. There will be a mix of originals, traditional and contemporary folk songs and instrumentals. CDs will be on sale. There will be cake!

Monday, Mar. 5
7:00 - 8:30 pm

Coordinators Meeting

Friday, Mar. 9
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Kelly Bleich

Friday, Mar. 16
7:30 - 9:30 pm

All are welcome to attend this meeting, get involved in the running of the Hog and extend or start new
friendships. The Hog needs everyone that loves folk music and dance to be a part of this wonderful resource.
On the agenda will be plans for the 40-year Celebration.
Singer, guitarist, educator, artist Kelly Bleich treks the long and dusty road from Randolph, Wisconsin to
play at the Hog, for shows he headlines or at open mics, hootenannies or on Woody Guthrie nights. He sings
and plays guitar and is a master at performing Dust Bowl ballads. His good-natured deadpan humor will set
you at ease. His latest project is building and promoting blues box slide guitars. He'll get you singing!

To Be Announced

At the time we went to print, we did not have anything scheduled for this date. But never fear, our trusty
performer scheduler, Stephen Rich, will find someone spectacular. You can easily find the information at
www.wildhoginthewoods.org. Better yet, sign up to receive notices of our upcoming events which you can
easily do from our website as well.
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March Events
Continued
Saturday, Mar. 17
2:00 - 4:30 pm

Hootenanny!

Friday, Mar. 23
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Song Sisters

Friday, Mar. 30
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Join us for some lively song sharing and sing-alongs. Bring music and stringed and other compatible instruments. Brett has been coordinating this event for a number of years and does a great job of getting people
involved. This is a free event, but Phil-Up the Pig will be there to accept donations.

Amy Dixon-Kolar, Patti Shaffner and Sue Fink are singer/songwriter friends from the Chicago area who
discovered that their own distinctive songs and styles worked very well together, like contrasting spices that
somehow blend to make one very tasty stew. They perform in-the-round, adding harmonies to each other's
songs and favorite cover songs. More at www.amydixonkolar.com and www.jazzdakini.com and
www.suefink.com

Yellow-Bellied Sapsuckers

The Yellow-Bellied Sapsuckers of Soldiers Grove, WI perform original songs and tunes inspired by the classic hillbilly, country-duo and old-time music traditions. They are Nikki Grossman on guitar, fiddle and vocals and Joe Hart on guitar, mandolin and vocals. This is the first stop on a release tour for their new album
Don't Think About Tomorrow Night. Their 2015 CD Ocooch Mountain Home has received high praise from
ROOTS, Bluegrass Today and Country Music People UK. Find out more at www.sapsuckersmusic.com

We are thankful for the broadcast media that supports and promotes our events:
Wisconsin Public Radio/Simply Folk
WORT 89.9 FM Community Radio
WVMO 98.7 FM The Voice of Monona

Sign up or renew your Membership Today
"

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Wild Hog in the Woods

2018 Membership Form

Name__________________________________________________________________ Date____________________
Address________________________________ City________________________ State____ ZIP______________
E-mail__________________________________________________ Phone__________________________________
The Wild Hog is a volunteer-run cooperative and all members are encouraged to volunteer. We ask working members to
commit to volunteering at least 5 times per year. Are you interested in helping with any of the following?
__ Set-up/Clean-up/Admissions

__ Scheduling Volunteers

__ Sound Mixing

__ Newsletter/Editing/Reporting

__ Graphics/Art

__ Event Coordinator

__ Newsletter Mailing

__ Publicity

__ Baking for Events

__ Help with 40th anniversary special events

__ Not sure, please contact me with further descriptions

__ I am interested in performing at the Wild Hog. Please contact me.
Please indicate which type of membership you prefer. All members receive the Newsletter:
Working Member (volunteer at least five times a year)

Subscribing Member (reduced admission)

__ Free (includes free admission when working as a
volunteer and reduced admission when not)

__ $13 Individual
__ $18 Family

Total: $________________

Please make check payable to "Wild Hog in the Woods"
Privacy: We will use your information only for Hog sponsored events and will not share your information with other
organizations. The Wild Hog in the Woods, Inc. is a 501(c)3 not-for-profit organization. www.willdhoginthewoods.org
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Please make check payable to
“Wild Hog in the Woods”
Mail this form with check to:
Wild Hog in the Woods
953 Jenifer Street
Madison, WI 53703-3521

www.WildHogInTheWoods.org

%Wilmar Neighborhood Center
953 Jenifer St
Madison, WI 53703-3521
Metro Bus routes 3 and 4

Address label here

Hog Contact List
Phone Numbers:
·
·
·

For general information, call Kim Genich at 608-233-5687 or email kimg@wildhoginthewoods.org.
Performers, to schedule a gig, call Stephen Rich at 608-354-8831 or email stephenr@wildhoginthewoods.org
Volunteers, to schedule an evening to help, call Lisa J ohnson at 608-442-5753.

Email:
info@wildhoginthewoods.org. This address includes schedulers, concert coordinators, newsletter editor, sound operations
coordinator, treasurer, High Hog, and webmaster.

Coordinating Committee
1. High Hog (Honorary) Ramona Makos
2. Treasurer/Vice President: Tom Gross
3. Secretary: Kim Genich
4. Lisa Johnson, front of house volunteer scheduling
5. Ben Doran, front of house, sound operator scheduling
6. Ron Dennis, sound system
7. Jamie Poindexter, webmaster
8. Ramona Makos, newsletter editor
9. Warren Gordon, sound system
10. Joe Loesch, sound system
11. Stephen Rich, Performer Scheduler
12. Marla Peterson, publicity
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